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FROM THE EDITOR.

Dear Harman Kin -
Sometime ago we discussed the number of living descendants, and also the

total number of descendants from our common ancestors, Henry & Esther Harman.
As yet no one has attempted to hazard a guess on either figure - and I am still
curious as to how many people living today can trace their ancestory back to
our Harmans on Lot 77 on Yonge Street?

I'm certain thereo'are many more Harman "cousins" about whom we know noth'ing
as yet s even your next door neighbour or the girl who works down the hall
anyone of them could be a Harman kin. To illustrate, 1et me tell you how I
"foundtt a new cousin this sprin9....... r....

0ver the Easter break I was using the facilities of the local LDS library
and, although I was busy reading a m'icrofi'11m, I was aware that a lady and her
daughter had come in and were making inquiries about family research. It was
when they sat down near me and"began to talk about their research that I rea11y
"perked up my ears" '..

"Is Harman spelled with an trO Nrr or an rrA Nrr?" said the daughter.
Curiousity arroused but not wanting to get my hopes up pre-maturely, I asked

about "the'ir Harmansrr 3 was it a first name or surname? - I was assured'it was
a surname; where had thejr Harmans lived? - in Sask. and in 0nt.; what
christjan names were involved? - Nancy, and her parents were James & Jane.

I coudn't contain my excitement any'tonger anb tinished the history'lfor them
by saying, "And Nancy married Albert Sproxton, and they homesteaded near
Central Butte, Sask.!!" I introduced myself and told them that we were
cousi ns, a'lbei t Sth or 6th.

These new cous'ins are the Smit family, and the 15 year o1d daughter, Anneke,
was in the midst of a project for school which required that the students do
some hands-on research. Because of Anneke's interest in family history she
chose that as her research topic. Since that day she has shared data on her
family with me, and in return I have given her background material on Nancy and
her family : Nancy Sprsoxton (nee Harman) d/o James, slo l,lilfiam, s/o Henry.

l,lhjlst on the subject of meeting cousins.........
In the past weeks I have had the oppportunity to meet some other Harman kin

for the first t'ime. The first weekend in June my husband, my aunt and myself
had been to Lloydminster to a family celebration and on our return via North
Battleford we stopped and contacted Trudy Ramsay (on the Roger family line).
l'le spent an enjoyable couple of hours with her and her husband, Dennis. Trudy
shared much family material with us, some of which you will find'in the
fol lowing pages

This past week, Doris Twining and husband, Ted, of Oshawa, Ont. on their way
to a national fraternal organization meeting in Saskatoon, stopped to visit
with us for an hour or two. Dori6 is of the James fam'i1y line - see
"Newspaper Files" sectjon of this newsletter for her father's obituary.

The following day I recieved a phone call from Vi Baycroft of Barrie,Ont. -
she, too, traces her lineage back to the James, s/o Wi'l1iam, s/o Henry line.
Vi and her husband, Lang, have undergone more than their share of trials this
past two years culminat'ing in Lang's accidental blindness late in 1986. Vi
told me that her own declining health has resulted jn her inability to care for
Lang, and that 'it has been necessary for him to enter a nursing home. It is a
sad sjtuation and I am certajn that all our thoughts and prayers go to these
two lovely people.

Until next time

r
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In attempting to piece together the hjstory of our
Rogersr family connection we are retracing 185
back in time. A task that is difficult enough
when we attempt to retrace our own fami 1y, when at
least we know data for the last 100 years (where &
when grandparents were married and died, and
perhaps even where they were born ! ) . However
when we beg'in our resgarch of the Rogers branch of
our fanily, we are in many instances workjng from
the past to the present in an attempt to locate
present day descendants of an ancestor's sib'ling.
In most cases we have little knowledge of James &
Mary Agnes's granchildren (and later generations),
who they were and where they 1ived.

Several descendants have been in contaelt with us
and have shared their fami'ly data - to'them our
sincere Thank You! They have also passed along
information from other family members and we have
incorporated it into the stories on the following
pages. We have attempted to give credit where
it is due, End when information has come forward
from two sources'we have ackndwledged the first
contri butor.

I will take th'is opportunity to thank ALL ROGERS

COUSINS who have supplied family data.
TRUDY RAMSAY : North Battleford, Sask.
DANIEL I'JALKOM : Paris, 0nt.
J.VERN0N t,{INTERTON : Ori'l1ia, Ont.
MARY L. ECK : Toronto, Ont.
D0RIS HARVEY: Colorado Springs, C0. USA
KATHY MIKLOVICH : Cambridge, Ont.
HUGH S. JACKSON : Simcoe, Ont.

An'invitation is extended to any of our readers
who have data on this family to forward
corrections and/or additions, so that we may make
th'is as full and correct account of the family as
possible. The advantage of a newsletter (such as
ours) vs. a published book, is that when errors or
omissions occur, they can be corrected within a
few months. S0, PLEASE D0 CORRECT US if we've

::::=:::=::::::::=:==============================
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In attempting to piece together the hjstory of our
Rogers' family connection we are retracing 185
back in time. A task that is diffjcult enough
when we attempt to retrace our own fami ly, when at
least we know data for the last 100 years (where &
when grandparents were married and died, and
perhaps even where they were born ! ) . However
when we begin our resgarch of the Rogers branch of
our family, we are jn many instances working from
the past to the present in an attempt to locate
present day descendants of an ancestor's sibling.
In most cases we have little knowledge of James &
Mary Agnes's granchildren (and later generations),
who they were and where they 1ived.

Several descendants have been in contae{t with us
and have shared their family data - to them our
s'incere Thank You! They have also passed along
information from other family members and we have
incorporated it into the stories on the followingpages. llle have attempted to give credit where
it is due, qnd when information has come forward
from two solirces we have ackndwledged the first
contri butor.

I will take th'is opportunity to thank ALL R0GERS
C0USINS who have supplied family data.

TRUDY RAMSAY : North Battleford, Sask.
DANIEL lrlALKOM : Paris, Ont.
J.VERN0N WINTERTON : Orillia, 0nt.
MARY L. ECK : Toronto, 0nt.
D0RIS HARVEY : Colorado Springs, C0. USA
KATHY MIKL0VICH : Cambridge, 0nt.
HUGH S. JACKS0N : Simcoe, 0nt.

An 'inv'itation is extended to any of our readers
who have data on this family to forward
corrections and/or additjons, so that we may make
this as full and correct account of the family as
possible. The advantage of a newsletter (such as
ours) vs. a published book, is that when errors or
omissions occur, they can be corrected within a
few months. S0, PLEASE D0 C0RRECT US if werve
made any goof-ups ! !
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THE ROGERS CONNECTION

t{e have dealt with the Rogers fami'ly previous'ly - Vol . L, #2, in June 1984 -
fact Mary Agnes Rogers (nee Harman) was the first subject used in our series
"The Family of ----rr. Sjnce then, the research and family contacts have
grown and we now have much more information to share. Again we must thank
Trudy Ramsay of North Battleford, Sask. for the family information which she
has shared with us. t{;

l,le will begin with a brief re-cap of what was printed before.

MARY AGNES HARMAN : Possibly one of the older children of Henry & Esther
Harman, Mary Agnes was born 31. Jan. 1786 in the USA. t1l She would have been
in her eleventh year when the Harman family sett'led on Yonge Street, and
probab'ly about L6 or 1.7 years when she married James Rogers. James and Mary
Agnes made their home on Lot 95 .of the fjrst Concession of King Townsh'ip, York
Co. where they raised a fami'ly of seven sons and five daughters. James was a
son of a renowned Quaker farfiily and their fami'ly was raised in that faith.
James spent his life jn the work of a pioneer, clearing the land and building,
not on'ly for himself but for other incoming settlers. l2l
James died 21. Dec. 1854 and Mary Agnes on L April 1867, both are buried in the
Friends Cemetery at Newmarket

Rogers, James - died 21.st day, 12th month, 1856 - age 73 years. 'r,

Rogers, Mary Agnes, wife of James - b. 31 Jan. 1786 - d. 1 April 1867. tll
LAST WILL & TESTAMENT OF JAMES ROGERS:

I, James Rogers of the Township of K'ing in the County of York in the
the Province of eanada, Yeoman, do make publ'ish and declare this my last l,lill
and Testament in manner fo'llowing

I do order and direct that my Executors hereinafter named or the
survivors of them shall as soon as convienent after my decease pay and
discharge all my just debts and funeral expenses out of the fund arising from
the sale of so much of my personal Estate as may be necessary for that purpose

I give and devise to my son Obediah Rogers one and a half acres of
land w'ith the appurtenances being comprised of the Northeasterly angle of Lot
number ninety-five on the west sjde of Yonge Street jn the first concession of
the sajd Township of King and bounded as follows - "that is to say" commencing
at the northeast angle of the said Lot, then south nine degrees East two chains
then south seventy-four degrees west, seven chains Fifty'links, then North nine
degrees west, two chains then North seventy four degrees East seven chains
fifty links to the p'lace of beginning to him and his heirs forever.

I give and devise to my beloved wife Mary Agnes Rogers, Lot number
n'inety five in the said Township of.King in the County of York for the term of
her natural ljfe or so'long as she dhall remain my widow and upon her marry'ing
again or upon her decease should she not so marry again then the said Lot 95
herein devised to my said wife Mary Agnes js to be sold by my said Executors or
the survivors of them hereinafter named who are hereby fully empowered to sell
and convey the same, and the sum of one hundred and twenty five pounds is to be
paid to my daughter Anne Rogers out of the proceeds arising from such sale and
the balance of the proceeds arising from such sale is to be equa'l1y divided
between my children as follows, namely Timothy Rogers, l,Jilliam Rogers, Henry
Rogers, 0bediah Rogers, Sarah Hilborn wjfe of t,'lilljam Hilborn, Mary Ann Lloyd
wife of John Lloyd, Margaret Rogers and Anne Rogers, share and share alike. I
give and devise to David Rogers five shjllings and the like sum of five
shillings to John Rogers my other two sons to be paid to them out of the
proceeds of my Estate by my said Executors hereinafter named.

1n
of
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I give and bequeath to my beloved wife Mary Agnes Rogers al1 my
personal Estate which shall be left rema'in'ing after my just debts and funeral
expenses are paid to be held used and enjoyed during her natural l'ife or so
long as she remains my widow and upon her marrying again or at her decease
should she not so marry aga'in then the sa'id persona'l Estate herein bequeathed
to my said wife Mary Agnes is to be sold by my Executors or the survivors oi
them and the proceeds djvided equal]y between my children as fol'lows, namely,
Timothy Rogers, t^lil'liam Rogers, Henry Rogers, 0bediah Rogers, Sarah Hilborn
wife of l''lllliam Hilborn, Mary Ann Lloyd wife of John L1oyd, Margaret Rogers and
Anne Rogers, share and share alike.

And in case any dispute shall arise after my decease with regard to
anything contained in this.my Last Will and Testament, I do order and direct
that such dispute or disputes shall be referred to the arbitrament of Samuel
Pearson of the Township of Whitchurch in the County of York aforesaid yeoman,
and Theophilus Brooks Wakefield of the Townsh'ip of East Gu'ilf imbury 'in the
County of York aforesaid yeoman, and in case they cannot agree in their award
they shall have power to select'h third'.arbitrator and the decision of the said
arbitrators or in case they''gannot agree, the decision of the said arb'itrators
together with the said ump'ire or a majority of them shall be bind'ing on the
parties jn dispute who shall be barred by this from maintajn'ing any action or
su'it at 1aw, or in equity for the settlement of any such dispute or djfficulty

I do hereby nominate constitute and appoint my son Tj,mothy Rogers
and l,l'illiam Harman of the Township of King'in the County of York Executqrs and
my wife Mary Agnes Rogers Executrix of this my Last t,.li1'l and Testament -i here-
by revoking all former Wills made by me.

In witness hereof, I James Rogers have to this my Last t,lill and
Testament set my hand and seal this ninth day of May in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight hundred and fifty three.

(signed) James Rogers t3l
(witnessed by)
Henry Rjchardson
l.l. N. tl. Ri chardson
Joseph M'illard

+++ +++ +++
The children of James & Mary Agnes Rogerss [4]

0BEDIAH - b.4 Dec. 1803
ESTHER - 25 Aug. 1805
SARAH- 7JuneL807
TIMOTHY - 30 June 1809
MARY ANN - 3 July 1811
HENRY - SApril1813
WILLIAM - 15 June 1815
MARGARET-8Feb.1818
JOHN - 16 June 1820 ,

DAVID-1May1823
ANNE - 23 July 1825
EMIL - 9 April 1829

+++ +++ +++
SOURCES:

tl] Death records of Yonge Street Meet'ing, from "The York Pjoneer",1965.
l2l "The Cjty of Toronto and County of York, 0ntatio", by E.Blackett Rob'inson.
t3l Probate Records, 0ntario Archives Reel #6-730
[4] From Trudy Ramsay, North Battleford, Sask., data copied from an old

family bible.
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OBEDIAH ROGERS : ACTIVE IN THE COMMUNITY

==============

Obediah Rogers, s/o James & Mary Agnes Rogers
b. 4 Dec. 1803 King Twp. tll
d. 28 Feb. 1885, Little Brita'in, 0ntario l2l
md. in t827 to Sarah Barber (1810-1884) l2l

Obed'iah was one of the early settlers'in Mariposa Twp. - his name being
recorded there in thelrecords of the Little Britain Christian Congregation as
early as L837. i3] The last issue bf "Harmans of Yonge Street" -covered 

some
of the activ'ities of the Rogers families in Mariposa,'in particular that of
0bediah and rather than repeat all of that information again, I am going to
recommend that you consult that particular newsletter. It will be sufficient
here to say that Obediah was a carpenter and was very active in pub'lic life.
0n the 1871 census, he is reported as owning L 15, C 1.5 - 200 acres, as well as
a town lot. Also had two house.s, shop,. or warehouse, and four barns or sheds.

l,le must re'ly heavily upon census and land records to draw this rough outline of
0bediah and Sarah's family, and as stated many times in the past - material
drawn from census records is not that reliable. More information is needed
here and any help would be appreciated

CHN: Elias : c1832 - ; md. Susan --?--- t4l 'l
chn: Albert = 1855 -

Morgan=1857- i
Lidia = 1859 -

Samuel: c1837 - ; md. Harriet --?-- t5l
chn: EsseY = !875 -

Sarah = 1878
LoY = 1884 -

Alfred : c1839 -
Enoch : c1840 - ; md. Susan --?-- t6]

chn: Robert Wm. = 1862 -
Maryette = LB66 -
Frank = 1868 -

Esther : c1842 -
Benjamin: c1846
Martha : c1848 -
Mary : c1.851 -

S0URCES 3

1. Data from Trudy Ramsay of North Battleford, Sask.
2. Informat'ion from Kathy Miklovich, Cambridge, Ont.
3. "Mariposa, The Banner Township" by Ross Irwin.
4,1861 Census of Mariposa Twp. Div. #3 on film #1076, National Arch'ived of

Canada (NAC)
5. 1891 Census of Mariposa Twp. Div. #2, film #6374, NAC.
6. lSTL Census of Mariposa Twp. D'iv. #3, f i lm #9980, NAC.
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::ii:=i::T ' THE HILBORN LINE

Sarah Rogers d/o James & Mary Agnes
b. 7 June 1807 in King Twp. t1l
d. 20 March 1910, King Twp. 121
md. 3 May 1840 to lr{m. Hjlborn [2] 1803-1869 t3l

l,lilliam and Sarah lived and farmed on 132 C5 of King Twp. They had only one
child, Timothy RogersoHilborn, b. cL842 although l'lilliam did have two children
from a previous marridge. lzJ

U I 9g:r- !e!!l:Tsr!- :-I!er-9r!: -9:lell ggi ::l
t,'le have two items wh'ich fierbain to l,lm. & Sarah's family 1ine.

SOURCES:

[1] Data from a family bible obtained from Trudy
[2] Data from Kathy Miklovich, Cambridge, Ont.
[3] Cemetery Transcriptions of Emanuel Baptist,

REGISTERED IN HER MAJESTY'S COURT

LAST I.IILL AND TESTAMENT

Ramsay.

135 C5 King Twp. called the
L'ibrary 'in North York.

21 July 1869 I

OF WILLIAM HILBORN OF KING TWP.

This is the last'will & Testament of me l,lm. Hilborn of the township of
King... r..
In first place I by this Will revoke all former t,|'il'ls by me hereto fore at any
time made by me.

Second - I direct that my Executors hereafter named shall pay all my just debts
funeral & ---?---- expenses as soon as convienent after my decease.

Third - I direct and empower my Executors to sell and dispose of al1 my farm
stock, grain whetherin the ground or not, hay straw oats and whatsoever kind
and discription of farm produce & implements whensoever after my decease they
may deem it desirable.

Fourth - I bequeath to my wife Sarah a1'l my household furntiure plate linen
beds and bedding anad household effects.

Fifth - I desire and direct the said Executors out of monies which sha'|l come
into their hands from whatsoever source either from Real or Personal Estate to
invest and keep invested from time to time a sufficient sum of money to produce
an annual interest amounting to three hundred dollars and the same to pay my

--?-- wife so long as she lives the same to be in ljeu of all dower in my said
Estate whether Real or Personal. The first payment to be made at the
expiration of one year from my decease.

Sixth - I devise and direct that my wife Sarah shall be allowed to occupy my
dwelling house s'ituate upon Lot #32 in the 5th Concess'ion of the township of
King together with the yards, gardens sheds and houses and --?-- until same is
sold by my Executors.

(s'igned) t^lilliam Hilborn
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Seventh - I dev'ise the follow'ing lands and prem'ises to my Executors here'inafter
named the Survivor or Survivors of them upon trust to ---(a line or so unable
to dec'ipher)---- thereof if they deem it --?-- or at any time to sell the same
or any part or portion thereof and when it is sold to convey and --?-- the^
same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof the lands as described as follows.
All that portion of that certain parcel of land situate in the County of
Sanilac in the State of Michigan in one of the United States of America not
heretofore conveyed by me --?-- daughter having part of the east ha:lf of
Section number ten in'Townsh'ip Number nine north of Range 16 East conta'ining
160 acres of land. Also all that certain parce'l or paicels of land lying and
being in the township of King in the said County of York contajning by
admeasurement --?-- five acres of land being composed of the southwesterly part
of Lot 32 in the 5th Concession of said Townsh'ip of King. Also all that
certain parcel or tract'ly'ing and being in the township of King being 30 acres
of land composed of the south end of Lot 31 in the 6th Concessjon of K'ing Twp.
Also all that certain parcel or tract being'in sajd Twp. of King containing 50
acres composed of west half'rof East half of Lot 3L in the.5th Concession.

Eighth - The rema'inder of my persona'l property not --?-- disposed of I d'irect
my Executors to sell and (??invest ?? convert??) jnto money as soon as
conv'ienent after my decease. .. '

Ninth - I (direct ??) that after my said Executors shall have'invested J
sufficient amount of money to produce the sajd interest of $300. as djrected 'in

the 5th clause of this my Will and shall have paid all my just debts funeral
and --?-- expenses they shall pay over all the balance of the monies --?--'into
their hands from.t'ime to time from the sale of my Real or Personal propoety and
effects and --?-- for money equally between ryy two sons Thomas,Lunnvilie
Hilborn and Timothy Rogers Hilborn but subject to the condition contained in
the following tenth clause of this my l.li11 regarding the (share??) of my said
son Thomas Lu'inville Hilborn.

Tenth - I direct that my said Executors shall retain the (?share?) which may be
allotted to my said son Thomas Luinvjlle Hilborn to the --?-- of at least
certain (?promissory?) note for $3300. and the interest which may accrue --?--
--?-- by me for my said son unt'il he shall have --?=- --?--.
Eleventh - Until my said Executors shall deem it desirable to sell any portion
of my Real Estate I direct that they shall apply a sufficient portion of the
rent which may arise from my Real Estate to make up the the sajd sum of $300.
before my said sons shall receive any share and this clause is to be taken with
the 9th clause of this my Wi1l.

Twelfth - After the death of my said wife, Sarah I direct that all monies to be
djrected to be paid to my said wife during her life and all monies so d'irected
as aforesaid to be invested to produce the sa'id sum of $300. shall be divided
in equal portions between my sajd sons.

And --?-- I nominate and appo'int Brooks l,lakefield Howard of E.Guillimbury,
yeoman and Joseph Stokes of King and Martin J. Bogart, of Kjng as
Executors
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Ig:Li:::i:: OF KING TOWNSHIP

Timothy Rogers, slo James & Mary Agnes Rogers
b. 20 June 1809, King Twp.
d. 22 lct. 1884, bur. Aurora Cemetery
md. 8 Jan. 1834, Anna Lloyd (1815-1889)

When Timothy was 2L years of age he moved from
the second Concession of King Twp., 200 acres
converted into a prosperous farm. Four years
produced a family of nine children. t3l
Chn: James : B Nov. 1834 - 5 Oct. 1891 tzl

md. Sarah Trustian in L86l. t3l
chn: David A. J'L6 Jan'.1862-1 Sept. 1891 l?J, ',, md. Ada Roberts

El'la B. = 3 Sept. 1880-15 Sept. 1891 l2l
Annie = [3]Ida = t3lEva ' t3l

David L. r 27 }cl. 1836 - 12 May 1896 t4l
md. Mary J. Hodge' ch: Norman L. =-22 Dec. lB73-27 June 1958

md. Theo Harrison
Mary : c1841* Sarah Ann : c1843
I'lilliam : 2 Nov. 1845 - 29 Mar. L929 i4l
Henry : 1.9 Sept. t847 - L Apr. tB97 , l2l

md. Janet Scott
Chn: Adopted Mary Alice Bell

Eliz. Jane : c1850 (poss? md Charles Norman in 1868?)
Thomas : 3 Apr, L852 - 18 Dec. 1888.
Alice : 22 Sept. 1855 - 13 May 1885 t4l

md. Albert Bogart

* In Friends Cemetery jn Mariposa there is a burial which could be for this
Sarah Rogers - or possibly it is for a Sarah from another branch of the Rogers
family? Can anyone help?

Jeremiah Lapp - d.4 May 1910, aged 72 yrs. L0 months.
Sarah Rogers (beloved w/o Jeremiah) d.4 Nov. 1905, aged 65 yrs. 5 mo.

t1l
121
t1l
his father's farm
of bush which over
later he married.

:

SOURCES:
1. Data from Trudy Ramsay of North Battleford,
2. Transcriptions from Aurora Cemetery, records
3. "History of Toronto and the County of York"
4. Transcriptions of Newmarket Cemetery, at OGS

to Lot 11 on
the years he
He and Anna

Sask.
at OGS Library, North York.

by E.Blackett Robinson.
L'ibrary, North York.
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gY=:Y=i:::i: : THE LLOYD FAMILY

Mary Ann Rogers, dlo James & Mary Agnes tl]
b. 3 July 1811, K'ing Twp
d. Apr. 1899
md. John Lloyd

Mary Ann and her husbaqd, John Lloyd were among the first settlers of Mariposa
Twp. John is recordeb on the 1839 Mariposa census and assessment rolls.
The assessment for the follow'ing year is more informative and gives the
fol lowing data about the fami ly.. . .. ..
Two boys and three girls were recorded jn the household under the age of L6;
farmed L22 C7, and 30 acres of the 200 were under cultivation; owned two
horses, two oxen and three milk cows. 12)
The 1861 census is the next record that I have uncovered to this time, that has
any amount of jnformation on the John Lloyd family. There are eight children
recorded as still living at home (see below) however noting the number of
children counted in 1840 and comparing that against the ages of the ch'ildren on
the 1861 census : I feel that there were at least one boy and one girl about
whom we know nothing at this time, who were born between Mary Agnes in 1830 and
0bediah in 1837. It is entirely possible that neither chjld grew to adult-
hood but it is also conceivable that by 1861 these children could have begn
married, just as Mary Agnes was. We are intersted on furtherinformatibn on
any of these families.
Lloyd family data from the l86L census : They are recorded as living jn a one
and half storey log house on 75 acres in C7 L north 15 & 16. 0f these 75
acres = 40 acres were under cult'ivat'ion, 39 in crop and one acre in pasture; 35
acres were still in "wild condition" = in all va}ued at $4000. The yield from
the previous year's crop was estimated at:S'hcres of fall wheat = 100 bu.; 20
acres spring wheat = 400 bu.;4 acres peas = 100 bu.;8 acres oats = 200 bu.;
2 acres potatoes = 200 bu.;2 acres turnips = 1000 bu.;3 ton of hay. John
had machinery valued at $300. and the following l'ivestock : 4 mi'lk cows; 1

cattle; 4 horses; 20 sheep and five pigs. In the past year, the farm and the
people there-on had produced :20 lbs. of maple sugar; 20 yards fulled and 20
yds. f'lannel cloth; 42 1b. woo'l; 100 lb. of butter. t3l
In 1870 John sold the 25 acres in LLS C7 to John Hore for $1,100., and the
following year for "natural love & affectjon plus $20." two lots in the town of
0akwood to hjs daughter, Mary Agnes Eck. [4]
At this time th'is is all the information available on
family, except for the names of the children as taken
the family unit sheet on Mary Agnes and her family.

Children of Mary Ann & John Lloyd..o.',o.o
Mary Agnes (25 May 1830 - 17 0ct.1894)
0bediah (1837 - William (1847 -
Sarah (1839 - Joseph (1849 -
Henry (1843 - Elias (1852 -
Esther (1845 - Wellington (1357 - i3l

SOURCES :
1. Data from Trudy Ramsay, North Battleford, Sask.
2. Mariposa 1840 Census and Assessment,film #MS-16 Reel 7.
3. 1861 census for Mariposa Twp. fi1m #1.076, NAC.
4. Mariposa Land Deeds, fi'lm GS5724, Registry #267, 0nt. Archives.

John & Mary Ann L'loyd's
from the 186L census, and

l-
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5I1I=i9::N=. 
IN MARIPOSA

Henry Rogers , slo James & Mary Agnes Rogers"-'.'e 
u.-6 npi. 1813, King Twp. [1]
d.
rA. Pofly Armitage\ i t1]

Henry-.wis iiuing on lind his father_had purchased in Mariposa Townsh'ip at_the
t.ire-of the 1830 land assessment. [2] Henry and his wife were the only
inhabitants of the home (no'children)-therefore I assume that they had been

rir.iea-ior only a year or two. Thby lived on 120 of the 10th Con. and in
Mirctt-Jr ta+z nis-riirier sold Henry 1b0 acres of the qloye mentioned land for
;ib: ijt-- rhe teot census-reporti that Henrv and-Pol'lvl and famiJ'y utg liv'ing
in a oie-storey iog nouse, [4]' the 187l.,census tells us that of his 200 acres

i.n.v-tia 175 icrei una.r'cut!ivation. t5l .... Interestingly, on the 1871

census the name oi-n.nivis wite is given-ai "Mary"'instead of-Polly - was this
an error on the part of the enumerator or js this a second w'ife??

The number and names of the children were determined from census and land

records, therefor may need correctioh

Chn: Harvey : 1840 - 20 Sept. 1919 t6]--
md. L) Mary 

'--?-' 2) Lvdia J. Rav t6l . - .

cnnt-tsfnei't 1867- (p6ssi--> 1935;-md. ylm. 11eldon) t6l
. Joseph: c1868

Henry : c1870
Susan z ct877
Frank : c1879-2 Nov. 1907 t6l
Hannah: c1883

0bed'iah : 1848 -
md. Sarah --?--

Hamiet : 1850
Amos : 1853 - ?2 Dec. 1938 l7J

md. Rebecca --?--

SOURCES:
1. Data from Trudy Ramsay, North Battleford.
2. Assessment nei6rai ioi'Mariposa Twp. - Ont. Archives, microfilm #M5-16

Reel 17. i
3. lina necords for Mariposa Twp. - Ont. Archives, #201? o\.-Reel #GS5716.

4.1851 census for Maripbsa Twp., District #6 - microfilm #1076.
5. 1871 census for Marjbosa Twp. Distrjct #2 - film #9980.
6. Cemetery transcriptibns of Friends Cemetery, Mariposa - OGS Library, North

York, 0nt.
7. Buriil records Presbyterian Church in Little Britain, in the Lindsay

charge - United Church Archives, Toronto, 0ntario'
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:*lg=::::i: = LoNG rrME MARrposA RESTDENTS

[{i 1l'iam Rogers , slo James & Mary Agnes
b. L5 June 1815, King Twp. [1]
d. 22 lct,1895, bur. Friends Cemetery, Mariposa. 121md, Jan. 1.839 to Mary Cruess (L82L-L924)

Like some of his brotfers, t,.lilliam purchased land in Mariposa Twp. from h'is
father, James. James bought several parcels of Marjposa land in the mid
1830's and early L840's, some of which was purchased from the Canada Company.
0n the 20th of March 1836 'he bought 121 Cll from the. Canada Co. [3] and eleven
years later sold the land to his son, t,lilliam for f19. t4l

The 1840 Mariposa Census and Assessment Ro1ls tells us that t,.lilljam and his
wife had one son at th'is time, and that John had L5 acres of the total 200
under cultivat'ion, and for livestock he owned two oxen, and two milk cows. t5]
For a look at the lives of lililliam and Mary at that time, here is a quote from
a journal wrjtten by wife Mary in 1901.

"t,.lilliam Rogers, son of James, obtained the deed to the 200-acre Lot 2L
Con. XL from the Canada Company in 1836 for f100. He djd some work on
the farm in 1837. l^li'lliam married Mary CrueSs in the Lst'Month, 1839
and moved to the bush farm, lllilliam having built a house the year \efore.
Three years after th'is l,lill'iam went out to ask hands to raise a log barn,
about 6th Month, taking his gun with h'im loaded with shot for partridge.
0n the path in the woods he saw what he took to be a deer but coming
closer it proved to be a large wolf. He shot at it, with what was 'in
the gun. The shot struck the wolf which lay down, howled and bit h'is
side. William, thinking it was wounded, picked up a stick to knock'it on
the head. Striking it, the wolf reared up and came toward him grinn'ing
with it's teeth. l'lilliam struck the wolf, but the stick broke - not
bei ng sound. l,li I I j am stepped back, thi s was repeated several times, the
stick breaking each time, t'ill coming to a sound part he closed'in on the
wo1f, final'ly killing it. He got $6. bounty for the sca'lp. The clock
pedlar came along the winter of 1842-1843 and offered a clock for $20.
The pedlar allowed him $2. for the wolf hide and William paid him the
balance with the bounty money and $L2. cash. The clock was a Patent Brass
Clock of Chauncy Jerome, Bristol, Conn.

(Reprinted with permission from "Mariposa, The Banner Township" by Ross !'l.
Irwin. Our thanks and appreciation to Mr. Irwin for th'is privelege.) i6l

At the time of the 1861 Mariposa census l'lillilam had one half of his lot (100
acres) under cultivation l7l and jn 1871 he reported that 160 acres were
improved. t8l
0n the LS9L census l,lilljam and Mary were still 1iv'ing on the farm in Mariposa
although he was past 75, and she was nearing 70 years. Their 43 year o1d
daughter, Hannah, and 36 yr. son, Elihu, were'l'iving with them. t9] As noted
in the series "Newspaper Files"'in the last issue of the "Harmans of Yonge
Street" when Mary Rogers (nee Cruess) died in 1924 at the age of 103, her son,
Elihu was residing on the homestead. [10]

Children of l,lilliam & Mary:
John C.: b.1840 -
Agnes:b.1841- i

md. ? Weldon; living Lindsay, Ont, in 1924,
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James : b.1843 -
md. Hannah ?

ch. Elwood
M'ichigan in tnrO 

,r,
i
; I 'ivi ng
: c1869

Davjd:b.1845- i
md. Moriah ? ; living Linden Valley, Ont. in L924.

ch: Charles : .1879 - t9l
Ethel : 1883 -
Marvin : 1887 -

Hannah : 4 Nov. 1844 - 1 Feb. L92L l2l
El'ihu : b.1852 :

E'lizabeth : b.1854 - 28 Mar. 1946i Lzl
md. Allan Cody; l'ived Western Canada 'L9?4

Susanna : b. 1856 - i
md. John Moase; I 'i ved Port Perry, Ont. i n 1924.

't,

SOURCES:
L. Fam'ily data from Trudy Ramsay, North Batt'leford, Sask.
2. Transcription of Friend's Ceinetery, Mariposa,OGS L'ibrary, North York,Ont.
3. Land Abstract Index to Mariposa Twp., film #GS5710, Ont. ArChives.
4. Mari posa Twp. Land Deeds, Instrument #2009, f i 'lm GS5716, Ont. Archi vBs .

5. Mariposa Census & Assessments, film #MS-L6, reel 7i Ont. Archives.
6. Book "Mariposa, the Banner Township" by Ross Irwin, p.102.
7 . l86L census for Mariposa Twp. district #6' f i'lm #1.076' NAC,

8. 1871 census for Mariposa, district #2, film #9980' NAC.

9. 1891 census for Mariposa, district #4' film #T6374, NAC.

10. "Port Perry Star" Thursay, 22 tlay L924r,0nt. ,Archives.

0o............... r................o0o. ..... r.... .......o0
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g::Ii:I=i:::i: : ALL THE [,JAY TO OREGON

Margaret Rogers, dlo James & Mary Agnes Rogers
b. 8 Feb. 1818 in Kins Twp. t1l
d. 22 Feb. 1883, Howi-k Twp. Huron Co. t1l
md. 1 Nov. L842 to Joel Rogers (1815-1884) tll

Joel and Margaret Rogers were living and farming in E,Gui"llimbury Twp. at the
time of the 1851 cerlbus (1852)
pioneering in Howick Twp. Family tradition notes that the Rogers kept the
first public house (or hotel) in the village of Fordwich. tll
Joel & Margaret had five childen = 4 sons + 1 dairghter,

0LIVER : 15 Aug. 1843 - Jan. 1932; md. Margaret A. Maguire Lzl
ESTHER : 7 Aug. 1845 - 22 }ct. 1915; md. t'lm. Andrew, t3l
CALVIN : 1.8 Nov. 1848 - 21 Aug. 1929; md. Sarah Maguire l2l
EZRA : 20 Nov. 1856 - " ' md. Phoebe tlillis [2]
J0HN : 1 Apr. 1956 - 7,May 1856. ltt

SOURCES:

[1] Family bible info from Trudy Ramsay.
[2] Data from Kathy M'iklovich, Cambridge, 0nt.
[3] See "Harmans of Yonge Street", vol, 4, #4, page 96.

That you may easier follow the family lines of this Rogers fami1y.o........

MARGARET ROGERS = JOEL ROGERS

I

I* OLIVER
b. 1843
md. Margaret

Magui re

ch. Herbert' 74
0'l i ve'75
l,lel I 'ton'76
Benjami n'85

I

ESTHER
1847
t,lm.
Andrew

I

CALV I N
1848
Sarah
Magui re

I

EZRA
1851.* Phebe
t^l'illis

JOHN

1856

* Ransom'69 Margaret' 75
Al fred' 78

l,lilliam'80
Al fred'81
Margaret'83
0l i ver'85
Cal vi n'88 :

on that person or* Indicates that there is more

SOURCES from Trudy Ramsay, Kathy Miklovich

OLIVER ROGERS, son of Joel & Margaret, born in 1843 and married Margaret Ann

, Huron County where 0liver

Si dney
Esther
Lucy
George
Minnie
David* Budd

family in this jssue.

Maguire. They lived in Howick Twp.
was emp'loyed in mai'l hauling.

Chi I dren:
Joel "Herbert" : May 1874 - 1950

md. Berdetta Jane t,li I I 'i ams
They ran a general store jn Fordwjck - no issue.
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Olive Veda : 11 July 1875 - 1 May 1956
md. James L. Walkom
Ch: Herbert - 5 Nov. 1903 - L8 Feb. 1965

Daniel - 14 Aug. 1905 -
Wellington z 27 Dec. L876 - 28 Dec. 1876.
Benjamin: 1885-1960

md. Clara Ludlow
Ch: 0live -

'1,.

S0URCES for above chart from Daniel Walkom of Paris, Ont. and Kathy M'iklovich.

The following Family Unit sheet is for the oldest son of Esther Roqers.
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The fol 'lowi ng was recei ved
is a copy of the last t,lill
Charles Rogers of Ontario,

from Trudy Ramsay of North Battleford, Sask. and it
& Testament of her grandfather's first cous'in, Budd
0regeon

#3046 FILED
--- 1- 1969

Robert L. Morcom, County Clerk
by Jean Stub'le, Deputy

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF

BUDD CHARLES ROGERS

KN0W ALL MEN BY THESE PRESEf{TS, That I, BUDD CHARLES ROGERS, of 0ntario,
0regon, being 60 years of age, and being of sound and djsposing mind and
memory, not acting by reason of fraud, duress or undue influence of any
character whatsoever, and having in mind the uncertainty of life and the
natural rights of others and my obl'igat'ion to them, and jt beinE my intention
and purpose to dispose of all of the property, whether real, personal and/or
mixed, which I may own at the time of my death, or wh'ich I may have the power
to dispose of by Will, do make, publish and declare this to be my Last l,lill and
Testament.

1.

I do hereby dec'lare and state that I am a siiigle and un-married person; that I
have no ch'ildren whomsoever; and that both of my parents are deceased, I
further declare and state that my brother, DAVE R0GERS, died without leaving
children and that my brother, SID R0GERS, died without having any natural born
children, although he did have step-children, and that my sister, ESTHER R0GERS

CLARK, is also deceased and had one daughter whose name is MARTHA CLARK, who is
of legal age and so far as I know resides somewhere in California.

That my only other brother or sjster is MINNIE BLAYLOCK, legal age, of
Riverside, Malheur County, 0regon, That my said sister, MINNIE BLAYLOCK, has
the following children all of'legal age, who are my njeces and nephews as
follows: CLIFFORD BLAYL0CK, FL0YD BLAYL0CK and WAYNE BLAYLOCK all of Riverside,
Oregon, and RUTH DUNCAN and ROSE BLAYL0CK of Port'land, Oregon.

2.'

I direct that my just debts, funera'l expenses, and costs of last jllness be
promptly paid. I direct my Executor to treat as an obligation of my estate
and to pay without any apportionment thereof, all estate, inheritance or other
death taxes or dut'ies imposed and made payable by reason of my death by the
laws of the United States, or of any state, territory or country. If such
other person shall pay such tax, my Executor shall reimburse any such person.

3.

I hereby give, bequeath and devise to my s'ister, MINNIE BLAYL0CK, 'if she be
fiving at the date of my death, an undivided net one-fourth of my estate. The
remaining 75% of my estate I hereby give, bequeath and devise equa11y, share
and share al'ike, to my n'ieces and nephews, CLIFFORD BLAYLOCK, FL0YD BLAYLOCK,
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WAYNE BLAYLOCK, RUTH DUNCAN and ROSE BLAYL0CK; provided, however, that jn the
event that any of my said nieces and nephews shall be deceased at the time of
my death and leave no surviving issue, then the share od such deceased niece or
nephew will be djstributed to the remaining surviving nieces and nephws.
However, if any of my nieces or nephews should die prior to my death leaving
issue surv'iving them, the share of such deceased niece or nephew wi1'l be
distributed equally to the children of such niecce or nephew.

"{

In the event that my sister, MINNIE BLAYLOCK, should predecease me, then her
share, as above set forth, will be distributed equally, share and share a1ike,
to my nieces and nephews in the same manner as the 75% above mentioned is to be
di stri buted.

4.

I hereby cancel, annul and revok. un, and all Wills heretofore made by me and
dec'lare this to be my Last !'lll and Testament.

5.

I hereby nominate, constitute and iippoint my friend, W.B.SCHLUPE,
known as BENNY SCHLUPE, as the Executor of this my Last l,lill and
act in said capacity without bond.
IN WITNESS }IHERE0F, I have hereunto subscribed my name and
Ontario, Ma'lheur county, 0regon, on this 9th day of August,

commonly
Testam{rt to

affixed my seal in
L962.

(signed) Budd Charles Rogers

::1!=i:::1I=, 
O PIONEER FARMER

John Rogers, s/o James & Mary Agnes
b. 1.6 June 1820, King Twp.
d. 6 Aug. 1905, bur. Newmarket.
md. 24 t(ay 1840 to Annie S'ivilla l2l

In 1.847 in exchange for f19 John received title to 200 acres of land from his
father - L?L C10 jn Mariposa Twp. t3l In the volumes of the land registry
records, John is referred to as a yeoman from Mariposa. As he and his young
family do not appear on the 1851(2) census for King Toanship, I would think
they were still residing in Mariposa at that time, and unfortunately, there was
no census taken in Mariposa in L85L(2). However by the time of the 1861
census John & Sarah and seven children are living in King Twp. They are to
be found recorded in the same household with his 75 year old mother, Mary
Agnes. t4l In 1871 the census shows John and family to be living next door
to his sister Anna Robinson and her fami'ly. They were living on 195 Cl. of
King and John owned 150 acres of the lot. isl

tll
l2l

Doan [1] (1820-1878)
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In L872 John and hjs wife sold the land in Mariposa. It was sold in two
parcels, the south half be'ing sold in January and the north portion of 121 C10

was sold in Ju1y. [6]
Annie died a few years later and when the Enumerator came around to record the
1881 census he found that John was a widower living on the farm with four o.f
his children, l7f and ten years 1ater, at the t'ime of the 1891 census, John
was still on the farm. In 1891 only two sons remained at home with John -
t,{illiam who was 42 years old, and Albert, 31. i8l
it would appear that fte have some conflicting information in regards to John &

Annie's ch'ildren. Therefore on the following chart we will give both sets of
dates (years only) and per.haps some one of our readers out there will be able
to put us on the correct track. The dates for the second set originated from
the 1861 census records, with the exceptjon of Seneca's birth year. That was

arrived at using information from the burial records of Friends Cemetery in
Mari posa.

"seneca Doan Rogers - d. 11 dat L0 mohth 1851, age 7 year L month L2 days"
for a probable birthdate of 29 September 1844.

JOHN ROGERS ANNIE SIViLLE DOAN

I

t-
t.lM. D.

I

SENECA
I

TIMOTHY
I

JOHATHON
llr

ALBERT ANNA PHOEBE pnuhne

1849 L852 1854 1856 1858
(1841) (1844) (1847) (184e) (1850)

Isabel le Sarah Sarah
Munns Armitage Johnston

-----.1
Norman'78 Flos'72
Garf i el dr8l"

Ross'86
Ethel '92
Anna'99

1860
( 1852 )
Edward
Smi th

LB6? 1864
(1855) (185e)
John A.
Vernon

t1l
t4l

aaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaota

SOURCES:
1l Information from J.V. l,linterton,
2l Cemetery transcriptions from the Newmarket Cemetery, OGS Library.
3l Mariposa Land Deeds, film GS571B, Instrument #201L - 0nt. Archives.
4l lS6L census for King Twp., Ont. div. #1 (?) film #1088, NAC.
51 1871 census for King Twp. div.#6 on film #9965, NAC.

6l Index to Abstract Deeds for Mariposa, fi'lm GS5710, 0nt. Archives.
71 1881 census for King Twp., div. #6 on film #3L3249, NAC.
8l 1891 census for K'ing Twp., div. #5, film #T6380, NAC.
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:i:::=i:::i:
David Rogers, s/o James & Mary Agnes

b. L-May L823, Twp. King tll
d. L7 July 1908, bur. Newmarket cemetery l2l
md. 30 May 1.846 to Mary Armitage

David was another of the Rogers sons who lived in Mariposa Twp. but in hjs case
it was a stay of only \a decade or twp. David may have moved to Mariposa at
the time of his marriage or shortly thereafter, although at the time he
purchased 111 Cl from h'is father David was said to be of King Twp. t3l

The 1861 census records David and his fami]y as living in Mariposa, where he
had 75 acres of the 200 under cultivation, and he and his family lived in a one
storey 1og house. Noting the nr.pber of livestock that he owned'it would appear
that David was a prosperous farmer - three oxen; four milk cows; four catt'le
under 3 years old; two horsAs; 20 sheep and four pigs. t4l

Although David and family moved back to King Twp. sometime in the next ten
years (tfrey are recorded in King Twp. on the L87L census) he did not dispose of
the Mariposa farm. In 1888 he sold the land (111.Cl) to his son, t,|i'lfiam H.,
who kept the land for a further 30 years before selling it out of the fap'i1y.
t5l In the meantime David bought and farmed 'land in the Znd concess'ion of
King Twp. - the 1871 census records Dav'id as owning L40 acres of LL C2. t6l
As far as is known at present, David continued to reside in King until his
death. He and Mary are buried in the Newmarket Cemetery.

Children of Dav'id & Mary:
Matilda : b. 1848 -
Mary Agnes : 7 Sept. 1849 - 27 ltlar. 1933 121
Elizabeth : b.1854 - 1936

md. Walter D (or B. ) Rogers, 'lived Beaver, Man. in 1908. i7l
ch: Ai I een : b.1,876 -

Adison : b.1880 -
t{m. H. : b.27 Apr. 1855 - 1 July 1935

md. Jeannette Beecroft, lived Mariposa 1891.
ch: Margaret: b. 1885

David: b.1886

SOURCES:
1. Family data from Trudy Ramsay, f,iorth Battleford, Sask.
2. Cemetery inscript'ions from Newmarket Cemetery,OGS Library, North York,Ont.
3. Mariposa Twp. Land Deeds, Instrument #2010, film #GS571.6, Ont. Archives.
4.1861 census for Mariposa Twp., district #1, film #L076, NAC.
5, Land Abstract Index to Mariposa Twp., film #GS5710, Ont. Archives.
6. LSTL census for King Twp. film #9965.
7. "Aurora Banner" Thurs.1 Jan. 1909'issue had the following 1oca1 news:

"Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Rogers of Beaver, Manitoba, arrjved unexpectedly
Christmas morn'ing for a month's visit at his old home."

-+++- - -+++- - -+++- - -+++- - -+++- - -+++- - -+++- - - +++-
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iYi=i:::RS 
: THE c0NNEcrI0N T0 THE ROBINSoN SURNAME

Anna Rogers, d/o James and Mary Agnes Rogers
b. 23 July 1825 in King Twp. tll
d. 1908, burjed Beeton United Cemetery l2l
md. 1858 to John Robinson

We have little knowledge of John and Anna Robinson beyond what can be found in
the census records. 

",. 
The 1861 census has a John & Anna Robinson family

farming in E. Georgina Twp. - the wife is the correct age for our Anna but
beyond-that it is only a quess whether it is the correct family. t3l In 1871
John & Anna were 1iv'ing on C.1, 1.95 of King Twp. -,on the same lot of land
that her parents lived. There was a fifteen year old boy, Robert Gower living
with them - poss'ible working for them? [4] Both gave their relig'ion as

Quaker. In 1881 the couple were living in Newmarket village and John was
classed as a farmer. i5] Anni'e was recorded as being of the Friends fa'ith
but John was now Methodist., I have as yet to find John and/or Anna on the
1891 census. "
0n none of these census have children appeared with the couple so I would tend
to think that thejr marriage may have been childless.

SOURCES:
1. Data from Trudy Ramsay, North Battleford.
2. Information from Kathy Mik'lovich, Cambridge, Ont.
3. 1861. census - E.Georgina Twp. on film #c1087, NAC.

4.1871 census - King Twp., Div. #6 on film #9965, NAC.
5. 1881 census - Newmarket village on filn #L3249, NAC.

and other bits and pieces of fami'ly information
to share with our readers.

There js a lady living at tJoolseley, Sask. who js descended from the McMain
family, a'lthough not related to the,Harmans she does have information on the
Harman-McMain ionnections. Her ndme is Alma Pearson, and her grandfather was
James McMain, sometimes called James Wernham, b. 2L May 1844.
Alma supplies us first, with an jnteresting theory about the birth & parents of
Rachael, chjld of John Harman & Sarah McMain. She writes:

"I have a copy of microfilm #MS248 Reel 18 1-6-8 p?lL, for York County
Marriage register where John Harrison, parents Charles & Phoebe, married
Sarah McMain, parents Robert & Rachael McMain, on 30 Oct. 1860, and Beniamin
Harrison is a witness. The name "HARRIS0N" is, I believe, wrong and'it
should be "HARMAN" in all instances since Benjamin was his brother, and
Charles & Phoebe his parents, and they were Harmans, not Harrisons.
Benjamjn Harman and his wife, Elizabeth apparently had twins, John and
Rachael who were born 7 Nov. 1858. I think the twins and four other
children of Benjamin's were baptized 30 Oct. 1860. The records state that

?
l,{e continue to
which we feel

receive letters
it is important
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daughter, Mary was baptized 30 0ct. 1869 but I believe the "9" should have
been an "0". Therefore six of Benrs children were baptized on 30 0ct. 1860
and John Harman and Sarah McMa'in were the sponsors. That was also the same
day that John and Sarah were married and Ben was their witness.
Now do you suppose that John & Sarah took Rachael and rajsed her as their.
own? I have no further records of Ben's Rachael, b.7 Nov. 1858, but John &

Sarah's Rachael was born L5 Aug. 1858, d'ied L2 Dec. L928, and married Sam

Evans and is buried in Staynor cemetery.
Could dates be wrong here and these two be the same child? I suppose
getting a record ofUohn & Rachaelfs births and Rachael Rosanna's birth,
would be the answer."

Alma has further info and questions on other Harman families..........
"I have the marriage, 9 Feb. 1900, of Norman Harman, s/o John Harman and
Sarah McMa'in, to Priscilla Abernathy, a widow whose parents were Elizabeth
and David Wier. l'litnesses were R.C.Harman and Maggi,e Imrie (Emery?) (LDS
Fi'lm #207888) In the wedding picture (Harman newsletter, vol. vol. 3 #2,
p51.) Norman Harman's wife's n'ame is given as "Ruth". Ruth (l.lier) Harman
was a widow when she died:', Did Norman marry two sisters? or?

"Robert Arthur Harman, son of Benjamin, married Sarah Alberta May Woolven,
dau. of James Albert Woolven and Sarah Ann McMa'in. This Sarah Ann was the
dau. of Lancelot & Mary McMain -.Lancelot was a brother of Sarah McMain, who
married John Harman. ,.,r.

"Louis McMain (b1857) and Mary McMain (b1854)
June 1880. Thejr children were (I believe)

(first cousins) were married L0

Egbert "Bertie" - b. c1881
t^lilfred (or lr{ilbert) - b1882
Gilbert - 29 Nov, 1883, died 6 May 1957 in Detroit.
Louis E. - "

Elmer -
|{ellington - c 1890 & d. t947, buried in Newmarket cemetery on Eagle Street,

as is his mother.
I have no knowledge of Louis E. or Elmer or Wilfred. The mother, Mary d'ied
20 July 1929 (I believe) at Newmarket. I don't know when Loujs died or where
he is buried. He came west to Saskatchewan about 1910 and homesteaded.
Loujs and Mary had the six boys. Egbert had, I think, five children with
his first wife, six with his second wife and his selcond wife had one from her
first marriage. I don't know the name of Egbert's first wife nor when she
died. They may have lost their daughter, Mary ('in the above mentioned
wedding picture) when still at Newmarket.
I don't know if Louis E. was known as "Edmund" or "Emerson" or "Elder".

"John Harman and Sarah (McMain) called their son "Robert Charles" - her
father was Robert and his father was Charles. I don't know the name of
Sarah's brother who was my gr.grandfather but I presume a Charles or a James
McMain (or poss'ibly McMahon). Any help here??"

Alma's gr.grandfather (brother of Sarah) married Susan Jane -?(Kirby?) and
after his death Susan Jane married Charles l,lernham..... (their daughter)..

"Mary Wernham mamied J.F.CIarke and they moved to Michigan sometime in the
1880's. Their daughter Millie Ethel Clarke was baptized at Holland Land'ing
10 Dec. 1882 with Emma & John t'lernham as sponsors. J.F.Clarke cou'ld be a
relative of some of the Harmans as one of them married a Clarke and lived 'in

Michigan. Any help?"



A letter was rec'ieved from Doug Allen last December which we are long over-due
in acknowledging - sorry Doug, our appologies!

Doug is still searching for the answer to his elusive Electa Harman who married
1) Hiram Lloyd and 2) James Edwards. From census and other information, 'it
would appear that Electa was born c1.816 - but l,lHO were her parents?
The theory which your Editor has put forward, and to wh'ich Doug refers, is that
Electa was the daughter of Henry, Jr. by his first marriage. However for
some reason, (perhaps the death of Henry's wife?) Electa was raised by the
l^lilliam Harman fami'ly} Unfortunately there is as yet no proof one way or
another on this theory.

And Doug writes
"I finally received my copy of the "1837 Home District Directory" and have
made a bit of a discovery. Going back to Electa and Hiram and the'ir 1835
marriage : the witnesses were John Hutchinson and George Larmont. In 1982
l.lilliam Britnell had a theory"that: a5 John Hutchinson married Amy Lloyd'in
1830 it made sense that Jofnn might be a witness to the marriage of Amy's
brother, and since Amy was a dau. of James L'loyd and Sarah Butler, then Hir"am
must also be a child of James & Sarah. Because of the lack of proof, this
theory was never more than some interesting speculation to me. Playing a
hunch I searched for John Hutchinson and George Larmont in the directory and
discovered that John Hutchinson ljved on Con. L (Yonge Street) Lot 77.pf King
Twp. in 1837, and that William Harman also lived on Con. L Lot 77. l
Further, George Larmont lived on Con. 1 Lot 78 of Whitchurch Twp. - iust
across the road. Also living on Con. 1, Lot 78 Whitchurch was a James
(Jas?) Lloyd. From my point of view, it would seem that the Harmans and
Lloyds s'imply each brought along a neighbour to witness the marriage of their
daughter and son. It would seem that George Larmont was the witness for the
Lloyds, but living so close together it ceftain'ly could have been the other
way around. I hope to find time during the Christmas break to search the
land records at Newmarket to see which James Lloyd was on Con. L, Lot 78 of
l,lhitchurch - usually a spouse is mentioned in these transactjons.

"Do you know if anyone has seen a Will for t,lill'iam Harman? The Newmarket
Land Record's 0ffice has some Wills and perhaps t,lm.'s Will is there. If one
exists it should list his daughter as Mrs. James B. Edwards and it might even
list hls two grandchildren, Margaret Cutting and John Lloyd - unless they had
prev'iously moved away.

"An;Avay, what do you think of this speculation about l^lilliam Harman being
Electa's father based on my theory? .....I sort of hope that your supposition
that Henry was Electa's father but that l.lilliam may have raised her, 'is wrong
because it would make things much;more complicated. If l'{illiam really was
born about 1.798, he might very well have been too young to be her father. I
wonder if a l,'lill exists for Henry Harman (Jr.)?

(Ed.'s Note: Yes there is a l'lill for Henry, Jr. - it appears jn the Index to
Probates at the 0ntario Archives (I be'lieve the film to be #6-723)

HARMAN, Henry - of King - Will - 20 March 1852 - 9:666
HARMAN, l,l'illiam - King - l.lill - 20 Feb. L879 - 20:99

Whjle I have not had an opportunity to search out the last mentioned l,{ill, I
have read over the 1852 t,rlill for Henry, Jr.. I transcribed it had thought
that I had already used the material in our newsletter but now after a
fruitless search through the pages of back issues must concede that I have
over-looked passing the info along.)
More from Dougts letter next issue............r... r.......
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Doris Twining of Oshawa, replies to the letter from Mary Langman which appeared
in the last issue of the newsletter.....

"0n the "Answers & Corrections" page I read about Mary Langman from Owen
Sound visiting a Lilly Patton at Elgin Mil1s - I, too remember visiting
there with my mother when I was little. This is comect about them having
two sons, but I believe it was Morris who was the funera:l director. George
married when he was o'lder, and he married a girl by the name of Els'ie (I
thjnk she worked for Li1ly in thjs big house). We always called in at E'lg'in
Mills on our waV e\ther to or from Aurora.

"There u{as a l.lilliam Harman and there was some connection between him and
Lilly - my Dad always called him "Uncle Bill". He used to come from
Toronto to visjt and he also lived down at the lake in Oshawa, he had three
cottages there. He died and is buried in Aurora cemetery near my Mother &
Father. I think this was in the 30's. He had no close relatjves and my
parents saw to his burial and my Dad was left these"cottages (some debts
connected to them). My parents & I fived in one of these cottages when I
went to public and h'igh school - they later had jt remodeled and p'lumbing
put in. But I rea11y don't know who this man was or if he ever married.
He just came and stayed with us every once in awhi'le - maybe someone else
knows of him?"

)))))))=================================================(((((((((+

FILES

l,{e have a number of old clippings, and
some that are not so old, to share with
you. Some nefer to the Rogers fam'ily
but not all do.

"AURORA BANNER" Friday, 2L Dec. 1888
"0n Thursday night, Mr. Thomas Rogers, after an illness extending over a

year, passed away at the residence of his brother Hy Rogers, at the age of 26
years. Mr. Rogers was young man of considerable energy and will be much missed
by a large circle of friends. He spent several years in the Northwest and
came home from there a year ago last fall. The funeral will take p'lace from
his brother's residence on Frjday the 2Lst inst. at L0 o'clock to the Aurora
Cemetery where the remains will be interred."

Ed. Note: Thomas was a son of Timothy & Annie Roger.

"AURORA BANNER" Friday, 28 May 1909'
"Mrs. Sarah Hilborn will reach her 102th birthday on June

failing health her birthday wi1'l not be celebrated this year
her L00th & 101st birthdays."

. r. r.and in the same paper........

"Mr. & Mrs. Jas. Rogers arrived safely at Bagot, Manitoba and report seeding
wel I advanced. "

Ed. Note: Sarah Hilborn was a daughter of James & Mary Agnes Rogers. The James
Rogers mentioned in the second item may or may not be one of "ours".

7th. 0wing to
as prev'ious'ly on
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"AUR0RA BANNER" 13 Feb. L925
"After being confined to the house for the past couple of years, Edward

McMahon passed away on Friday 1ast, at his home on Larmont Street, in his 85thyear. Confined to his bed little more than two weeks, during which time he
grew weaker and weaker..o..Deceased was the eldest Mason in the Rising Sun.
Lodge being a member for 6L years. Besides his widow, he leaves three
daughters : Mrs. G.Miller of !'Ielland Port; Mrs. E. Quantz of Kitchener;
Margaret at home; son, Robert of the postal servjce in Toronto."

Ed. Note: Edward McMadon's widow was Phoebe Ann (nee Hainstock - grandaughter
of Charles Harman).

"AURORA BANNER" 22 April 1938
..MARRiAGE : MILLER - CUTTING : At

April by Rev. J.S. Glen, John Miller
Cutting, daughter of the late Ge"orge

the Presbyterian Manse, Aurora, on the 13
of Sterling, Scotland, to Huldah Etta
Cutting and Mrs. Cutting of Snowball."

Ed. Note: Is the above mentioned George Cutting a son
Cutting - Margaret be'ing a daughter of Electa (Harman)
a few pages back in this issue??

aataa aaaar

of more recent c'lippings to

to John & Margaret
L'loyd who was discussed

share w'ith you... j1.And here we have a number

old-time friend.
"It ls with deep regret," rald

Ma-vor Gifford, "that we learn.lthis morning ol the passing of
Cllfford Harman. For 29 years he
sewed thls munielpallty a3 a true
and tnrsted administrator.

"Durlng the last ftve.ycarr I

py1*"'ir}{p":"lg,.i*-o1'1 1il" il'"'J "!r,i"i "iiili i"l!t.i '"i 
ithe work he was called upon t"lii? tiJ"f'6"rrfieJilialli'ji'lllli

"To Mrs. Harman ana aaugt-lrol3-rts''rsu IvIr. Harman leaves his wife,,ter Dorls I extend my rincerel.,.:";-::"i;'.-"-;;;-"i-.;^i;.,
sympathy." the former Mar, Jane Lappln

and e dauEhter. Mrs. Jack Gra
n:'I

ii"J'iii**r"r rervrce {1_r !e I fl :* i 
"xx|f,|t!|' 

#il:. 
Jack Gra-

herd at the Armstrong i,iti.i"iih"T (Doris),

Chapel at 2 p.m. on rffednesday,l--Afso- :!|]
.m (Doris), of oshawa. 

I

AIso surviving are a slster, IAIso survivinE are a slster, I

Mrs. Frank Grainger (Svlvia), of I

Aurora; two brothers, Charles oI'

Chapel at 2 p.m. on Wednesday,l--Also survivinE are ! slsler'
A;;:-e, tilro',iJi"ti-tnie-imint-iril$rs' rra1l1-G;-a-ilg-tt_ (l"Jyill: :l

DecrthRemov€s
Council Dean

i The dean of the Oshawa City
lCouncil, with an all-time record
lof 29 years' service when he re-
Itired at the end of 1957, ClilIord
lHarman, 66 Thomas street, .ilied
jat the Oshawa General .Hospital
'this morning. Mr, Harman, who
lwas in his 6,5th year, had been
lserlously. ill for seven rveeks. IIe
'suffered a hedrt attaek in Janu.

i 
t"Y.
I During his many yeers as a
lmemb€r of city couucil, l\Ir.
iHarman had served as chairmanrcf all the standlng tommittees
wlth the exception of flnance,
whlch later he sen'ed as vlce

ichairman. He was held in the
lhighest regard by his fellow ard.
lermen and, on his retirement,
lwas tendered a dinner at rvhlch
lhe was presented with a set of
,matched luggage.
MAYOR EXTENDS SYMPATITY

I Mayor Lyman A, Gilford was
ideeply shoeked thls morning by
Ithe ne*s of Ald. Harman's death.
lThe mayor expresged his sincere

isympathy. .to .the family of his

ln"#'fili ;':;;ffi"i';:,i;rX,',J11:'::: ::-.L'r._ lft|i3,LX',u", and Lindsay or Au.
ll:l wtth Mr. Harman tn 

-muntcLlBORN AT AURORA lrora and trvo granddiughters,
lpal life. No man possessed al A son of the late Mr, and Mrs, lNancy and Susan Graham, of I

lgreater. principle and could .al-rNathauiel Harman, the deceasedlOshawa. I

Thankyou to Doris Twining
, of 0shawa, for sharing

with us the obituarY on
the left. The subiect,

, Clifford Harman' was her
1 father and he Passed away
i in April 1958.

l

I

iwas bor-n at Aurora. Ont,. or Ocl.jtf, tggf and whs manied !t Ner\',
'market on [{ar. 3. 1917. I

I A resident of Oshawa for x?i
.years, Mr. Harman worked at 

'

iGeneral Motors for 35 years ar:dl
in late years was an inspector in
the paint depaftment.

He was an adherent of First
Baptist Chul'ch and also attended
Cedardale United Church. I{e ,vas
a nrember of Ternple Lodge, No.
]49, AF and A1\I, Osharva; Au.,
rora Lodge, No. 148, IOOFI Sous
cf England Lq$ge, No. ?4, Aurora;

I Ulster LOL Lodge, No. 3158. Osh-
larva; the Oshala Chamber of
'Commerce and Local 222, U.{W.i

CLIFFORD HARI\TAN
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New parks
named for
longtime
Aurorans
BY REG WATSON
Stafl Writer,

Aurora'is not going to have it6
own version of Graceland, tho
Memphis estate of Elvis Presley.

And Aurora is not going to have
parks named after Mayor John
West, Councillor Evelyn Buck,
former prime minister Lester'
Pearson, Collis Leather and The
Aurora Banner either. :

These were some of the names
rejected Wednesday by Aurora
council as submissions ina public.
name-the-park contest were
judged.-' 

Twelve Aurora residents sub-
mitted a total of 33 names in the
contest to name five of the town's
newest parks.

Inchoosing the winning entrieq
council stuck to its long-standing
practice of naming things after
bioneer families or longtime
Aurora residents, passing over the
unusual suggestions.

Charlie Eopeland Mbmorial
Park was the name council decid-
ed to give the park at Aurora
Heights and Mcleod drives.
James Hilts of Crawford Rose
Drive suggested the name to
honor the former Aurora Hydro
manager who lived near the site
until his death in 1986. I

fire park on Timpson Drive in
the Tannery Creek subdivision
was named Willow Creek Park at
the suggestion of Jane Ramsay of
Tannery Creek Cres. to recognize
the:natural willow trees which
have been left along Tannery
Creek by the developer of the
subdivision.

"AUR0RA BANNER" 11 Mar. 1988

Vicky Dykstra sent along this
c1 i pp'ing concerni ng her ef f orts
to have a park named after our
Harman ancestors. Thanks for
your efforts, VickY - and do let
us know 'if Aurora gets a HARMAN

PARK or whetherit remains the
HARRISON PARK!
l,lhen such an error can occur in
this day and age, then we should
not be surpri sed when the same
thing occurs jn old church or
other records !

' Wilson Park was the name
couneil selected for the bushland
park at Henderson Drive and
McClellan Way. Brian and

.Hildegard Knowles of Reuben
Street suggested namin{ the park
after William Smith Wilson-who
sgt up a business at Yonge and
Church streets in 1901 (his son,
James Bice Wilson, operated a
hardware store at 29 Ydnge St. S.
for more than 30 years).

The park on Old Yonge Street
in the Tara Hill subdivision was
narneG- Atkinscn - Par*.- Vau ghn
Dues and Ken Gleenwood of Well-
ington Street East suggested the
name in honor of William Atkin-
son, a councillor in thgl870s who
built the CarDenter's House at 69

w"uineton St. P. in 18?2. The
ttbusliii- itill standing and.has
been designated bY the Provrnce
as an historic buildin,B.

In what aPPears to have been a

-ix-uP. th6 Park on Aurora-
ii6iifiEoriue lieside our LadY of
'dii?e-Sonool 

was named Harrison
Park'bv council.- --Vic[oria DYkstra of SPence

Drive-wiote in asking a Park be

named after the Harman- famrtY
,i'ttictr has owned land in the area
since 1796: But DYkstra's sugges-

tion was recorded by the tbwn
clerk as "Harpison" in a report to
council.

Since council made the selec-
tions at a couitcil-in-committee
meeting, the councillors have un-
til the next council meeting on
Thursday to change their minds
and make any amendments to
their decieion when it comes up for
ratification Thursday.

The five names passed by coun-
cil were proposed b! Councillor
George Timpson, Only Councillor
Martin Paivio was opposed to
Timoson's suEeestion.

Piivio thou?-ht the park on old
Yonge Street in the Tara Hill sub-
divis:ion should be ndmed Eaton
Park,-as'suigested by KathY
Haworth df Cousins Drive,
because the Eaton family used to
have an estate on the ProPertY.

The twelve residents who sub-
mitted names for the Parks will
each receive day Passes for the
Aurora Family Leisur0 ComPlex.

Among the unusual name sug-
gestions were Sky Dome Park and
Todd Comfort Park.

,/^
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7^ ".J""ts '*-

Because the Newmarket, Cemetery contajns
mention of several Rogers family members, also
some stray Harmans, we will share this data
with you at this time. Copied from
transcript records at the 0ntario Genealogical
Soc,iety Library in North York, 0ntario.

Sgiig=!:!:59
1. Orillia Harmon, wlo John G..Gedney, d. 1.8 Jan.L926'in 69th year.

Annie Jane w/o James.Gedney"- 6. L9',.Ju]y I92l in 31st year.
it

2. Wm.H.Wrightman : 18 Apri'l 1859 - 10 June 1943
h/w Margaret J. Harman : 2 April 1860 - 25 Feb. 1931.

3. John Harman 1858 - 1935 1

Margaret J. Sweezie h/w 1870 - 1.931.

4. John Shanks' : 1883 - 1940 I

bel. h/o Ida Harman r 1882 - 1955
Infant son Martin Eugene Shanks 1851 - 1926 (an obvious error!!)
Walter J. 1908 - L962.

5. Amelia Evans w/o Timothy Harman 19 Feb'l L924, aged 86 years.

6. Abraham Lepard z 27 Aug. 1854 - 3 Dec. 1.911.

h/w Caroline Harman : 26 June 1859 - 22 Dec. L842.
t/s Preston : 8 Aug. 1887 - 14 Dec. 1957.

7. H.D. (Harry) Harman : 5 Dec. 1866 - 24 Aug. 1935
Minnie Co'ltman hlw : 1869 - t925

B. Jonathon H. Rogers : 13 May 1849 - 13 May 1926
h/w Sarah Armitage : 1852 - 1941
Florence Maude : L6 Dec. L872 - 3 Jan. 1893.

[Jonathon, slo John, s/o Mary Agnes]

9. David L. Rogers, MD : 27 }ct. 1836 - 12 May 1896
hlw Mary J. Hodge : 7 Dec. 1843 - 5 Dec. L927.
Norman L. Rogers t 22 Dec. 1873 - 27 June 1958
h/w Theo Harrison : 4 Nov. L877 - 28 Feb. 1951.
Helen Luella dlo Norman & Theo : 10 July 1910 - 20 Nov, L929.

[David, s/o Timothy, s/o Mary Agnes]

10. Albert Bogart : 7 Aug. 1844 - 15 Dec. 1913
hlw Alice Rogers : 22 Sept. 1855 - 1.3 May 1885.

[Probab'le : A'lice, d/o Timothy, s/o Mary Agnes]
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11. David Rogers - d. L7 Ju'ly 1908, aged 85 years.
hlw Mary Armitage - d. L0 Jan. L907, aged 84 years.
M. Agnes Rogers : 7 Sept. 1849 - 27 l(ar. 1933
Eljza A. Rogers : 1854 - 1936
wlo Walter D. Rogers : 1852 - 1945
Addison E.1., only son of W.D. q,E.A. Rogers - d. 21. June 1903

aged 23 years 4 months.
IDav'id, s/o Mar{ Agnes]

John Rogers : 1820 -1904 
;

Anna Sevilla Doan : 1820 - 1878
and their fami'ly: lllilliam D.; Paulina; Anna Savilla;
Albert J. & his wife, Sarah Jane Johnston
Timothy Rogers z L847 - 1891
Isabella Munns : 1853 - t932
Cora Henderson : 1878 - 1947 wlo Qarfield t,l. Rogers : 1.881. - 1955.

[John, slo Mary Agnqs]

Phoebe Rogers w/o J. Alvery Vernon : 2 0ct. t862 - 18 July 1914
John Alverly Vernon : L3 Feb. 1863 - 23 Mar. 1931.

[Phoebe, d/o John, s/o Mary Agnes. I question the above ,birthdate for
Phoebe as she was recorded on the 1861 census as a six year o'ld] 

,

Julius Rogers : 17 March 1848 - 22 Sept. 1931
hlw Mary Ann Hutt : 29 Jan. 1848 - L7 Aug. 1934
Ethel May Rogers w/o J.J. Thompson - d. 3 Feb, t923, aged 43 years.

[Not known who were Julius'parents - found on severa] census living
with Mary Agnes or other family members.]

t2.

13.

14.

15. !{illiam Rogers, dentist : 2 Nov. 1845 - 29 Mar. Lgzg
[Wm., s/o Timothy, s/o Mary Agnes]

15.

t7.

Anna Viola Vernon :3L Jan. 1899 - 15 Feb. L952.
[Anna, d/o Phoebe, d/o John, slo Mary Agnes]

Ross A. Vernon : 1.4 Feb. 1886 - 1 May 1933
hlo Matilda Vernon

[Brother to above Anna Vernon]
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General items of interest to our readers.

Thanks to Lillian Murray of Toronto, for sending along the flyer announcing
their family piinic on 9th of Ju1y. It had been hoped that this issue oi the
Harman newsletter would be to the printers and in the mail'in sufficient time
for any Harman "cbusinq" who might wish to attend. Unfortunately there were
too many de'lays, and the event will be well past before our readers receive
this isiue of- the news'letter.'

We hope the McLennan branch had a good outing, and we also hope they will share
some events of the day with us - complete with snapshots!

a a a a a o a a aa a a a a a a a i.a a a a aa 3-,a a a a a a

I{ARMAN s
McIENNAN

THE FOLTOWING ITEHS WILL

MILK& SUGAR, SERVIETTES,

FORKS AND SPOONS.

FAuTLY REnNroN ndo prcrrc

AT VANDORF PICNIC GROUNDS

ON SATI'RDAY .'ULY gth 1988

I{E IIAVE USE OF THE PICNIC GROT'NDS FROM NOON TILL

SUNDOWN. So 1:30 SHOIILD BE A GOoD TIME TO EAT.

Letts MAKE IT A POT LUCK PICNIC. EVENYONE BRTNG

THE APPROPRIATE-AMOUNT FOR- THEIR FAMILY AND WE

WILL PT'T TT ALL TOGETHER FOR A POT LUCK PICNIC.

., 
....]

BE SUPPLIED: COFFEE, TEA,
i

PAPER PLATES, CUPS, KNIVES,

ITEMS NOT SUPPLIED: COLD DRINKS & POP.

WE WOULD LOVE TO SEE OLD FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHS AND SNAP

SHOTS, SO PLEASE BRING YOURS ALONG. THE OLDER , THE

BETTER

',i .i

ADULTS: $2:00 CHfLDREN: FRFE. (to cov-er the park. fee).

FOR ANy SUGGESSTONS OR QUESTTONS PLEASE CONTACT ETTHER:
Lorna Moore 1!30 nicrering Pkny, Sui,le 504, Pickering, ont
Llv 3vA relephone- (416)-831 93lO or
Lilllan Murray, 44 Green Lanes, Toronto., OnE. l48z 4V7

telephone (416) 23f 2397


